Dairyland 100 • Dells Raceway Park

Dells detour from Minnesota profitable
From track reports
WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. (July 14) - The ARCA
Midwest Tour show at Grundy County
Speedway was rained out the previous
night, so Jonathan Eilen chose an appropriate detour and competed at Dells
Raceway Park’s latest Super Late Model
event. Many fans may have wished they
had taken the same trip.
Ellen, from Hampton, Minn., picked
up $4,000 in the Dairyland 100 after slipping past Ryan Farrell and Dennis
Prunty in the final five laps. The winning
pass on Prunty came at the white flag.
“I figured for sure we had a second
or third-place car, but I didn’t think we
had a good enough car to win,” Eilen
said. “On the last restart the car came to
life. I went to the outside prior to that
when John DeAngelis was leading the
race and it never stuck, and everybody
was trying to get to the bottom. We’re
here to win it. I went to the outside on
the last restart and it got down right
away there. We got enough to get by
Prunty there for the win.”
DeAngelis had paced the first 55
laps, but then a failed plug wire set him
back. Prunty took command until the
final caution, when Eilen took his shot
from third. The #77, a Lefthander with
B&B power and support from Eilen &
Sons Trucking, Graber Auto Body, DT
Designs, Montgomery Ward, Mobile Hill
Excavating and Pat Eilen Trucking, had
to have some weight added because of

fuel cell and other
rules, but Eilen
made it work.
“Instead of
messing around
trying to change
things, we decided we’d just add
the weight on and
work from there,”
Eilen said.
Through four
ARCA Midwest
races, Eilen’s best
2018 result this
year has been a
third at Rockford
Speedway, which
was not one of his
best tracks. His
last Tour win was
in 2013, and the
Jeff Blaser
pursuit was
Jonathan Eilen emerges from his car as a Super Late Model winner at Dells Raceway Park. The $4,000 triumph
delayed again by
came one day after his planned race at Grundy County Speedway was rained out and Eilen was already en route
the weather in
from Minnesota.
northern Illinois.
Toby Nuttleman,
definitely see where the success comes
Bilderback; 7. Mark Eswein; 8. Skylar Holzhausen; 9. John
the legendary crew chief who has been
Beale; 10. Brandon Hill; 11. Andrew Morrissey; 12. Bobby
from him, and I can definitely see how
Kendall; 13. Jake Zellmer; 14. Abe Bires; 15. Michael Ostdiek;
advising Eilen on occasion, let him know
Ty Majeski ran so good. Whatever Toby
16. Josh Wallace; 17. Erik Darnell; 18. Nick Murgic; 19. Gabe
about the Dells special.
says works. Before we’d try about 10
Sommers; 20. Jeff Storm; 21. Terry Schoppenhorst; 22. Casey
“It’s almost like we’re trying to learn
things and have one click. He just says,
Johnson; 23. M.G. Gajewski; 24. Tod Stenson; 25. Mike
how to win all over again … banging our ‘Try this,’ and it’s better and ready to
Lichtfeld; 26. Jeff Holmgren Jr.
head on the wall for so many years. We
go.”
Lap leaders: DeAngelis 1-55, Prunty 56-99, Eilen 100
ran a conventional setup when we won
• Cautions: 3 • Fast qualifier: Holzhausen, 13.323 seconds
the Tour championship (in 2012), then
Dairyland 100: 1. Jonathan Eilen; 2. Dennis Prunty; 3.
• Heat race winners: Darnell, Morrissey
Ryan Farrell; 4. Derek Kraus; 5. John DeAngelis Jr.; 6. Michael
everything fizzled away to bump-stops
and all that after that,” he said. “Toby’s
helping me out any way he can. I can

Jeff Blaser

John DeAngelis (7) led the first 55 laps before a power problem set in, handling the
midrace lead to Dennis Prunty (42). Prunty wound up second in the Dairyland 100.

Beale Racing

Ryan Farrell, another driver who had planned to go to the ARCA Midwest show, finished
third in the Alive for Five race at Wisconsin Dells, Wis.

Eilen one of at least half a dozen ARCA Midwest regulars to hit this show after previous night’s rainout at Grundy County • Eighteen finish on lead lap • Third race in Alive for Five miniseries, ending Oct. 20 with Falloween 150
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